Introduction
Anomalies of failed vitelline duct obliteration, an umbilical anomaly with overall incidence of 1 in 15,000 live births, are the most frequent cause of surgical newborn consultations, in which VF is the least common [1] . However, combination of VF and omphalocele is rare and had not been reported in our review of literature, and can be mistaken as bowel perforation with rupture omphalocele sac, which necessitate aggressive early surgical intervention. This case report is reported in line with the SCARE criteria [2] .
Case report
An out born baby boy was referred to our hospital with protruding abdominal mass with a lesion lateral to the umbilical cord. On admission, vital sign showed TPR of 35.7 • C, 160/min, 39/min, BP 74/35 mmHg and body weight of 3212 gm. Physical examination showed good skin turgor and a mass with thin sac below the umbilical cord, measured 3.5*6 cm with visible intestine and a stoma like lesion with prolapsing mucosa and passage of meconium stool. Buttock area noted to have sacral dimpling. Cardiac, abdominal and spinal echography showed small interrupted interatrial septum * Corresponding author at: Department of Surgery, National Cheng Kung University Hospital, 138 Sheng-Li Rd, Tainan, Taiwan.
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at secundum portion with size of 0.2 cm with L to R shunt, mild peripheral pulmonary stenosis with pressure gradient of 8 mmHg, mild hepatomegaly, bilateral moderate hydronephrosis, and no spinal abnormal finding, respectively. Past medical history showed no history of amniocentesis, non-invasive prenatal test and with uneventful prenatal care. He was delivered by a 28 y.o., mother, G1P1, with gestational age 39 + 1 weeks. Birth Histroy did not showed sign of premature rupture of membrane nor delay of initial crying. The Apgar score at birth was 8, 9 at 1 and 5 mins.
Operative surgery was done with operative finding of a protruding mass below the umbilical cord, covered with thin transparent sac, containing small bowel and ascitic fluid, with abdominal defect of about 3*4 cm. Just lateral to the cord, a stoma like lesion attached to the omphalocele sac, with prolapse intestinal mucosa and opening of about 2*1.5 cm (Fig.1) . On opening the sac, the fistula, about 2 cm long, was connected to the small bowel ( Fig.2 ) with internal opening of about 0.3 cm (Fig.3) . Fistulectomy, using wedge resection of the small bowel was done and the abdominal wall defect was primary close in two layers. Histopathologic examination of the lesion showed squamous epithelium-lining membranous sac continuous with intestinal mucosa. Postoperative chromosome study revealed 46XY with normal karyotype and feeding started on the 4th and was discharge on the 9th postoperative day. 
Discussion
The vitelline duct in the developing fetus, also known as the omphalomesenteric duct, is a long narrow tube that connecting the yolk sac and midgut. Generally, the duct fully obliterates, but a failure of the duct to close after birth result in anomaly such as Meckel's diverticulum, duct sinus, cyst, umbilical mucosal polyp and VF (also known as umbilico-enteric, omphalomesenteric, omphaloenteric fistula), which is centrally located within the umbilicus area. The overall incidence of VF anomalies of 1 in 15,000 live births, for which, VF is the least common [1, 3] . In our review of literature, VF associated with omphalocele had not been reported.
An omphalocele is a rare abdominal wall defect in which organs remain outside of the abdomen in a sac with prevalence of approximately 3 per 10,000 live births [4, 5] . It is associated with other congenital malformations, such as cardiac anomalies, neural tube defect and chromosomal abnormalities.
Literally, non-distress fetuses of mammals never pass meconium. However, large VF with internal opening equal to small bowel diameter and presence of distal intestinal obstruction might lead to passage of meconium. During fetal development, meconium, are propel1ed by small bowel peristalsis to the colon [6] . Intestinal peristalsis begins to appear as pregnancy reach 36-37 wks., and become more efficient with increasing gestational age [7] . Prenatal ultrasound may initially identify the presence echogenic amniotic fluidsuch as meconium, blood, or vernix caseosa. Homogeneous echogenic AF had a sensitivity of 100%, a specificity of 69%, a positive predictive value of 10%, and a negative predictive value of 100% in detecting meconium [8] . Benacerraf et al. stated that the ultrasound criteria for diagnosis of meconium-stained amniotic fluid include (1) a diffuse echogenic pattern throughout the amniotic cavity, (2) a clear contrast between the amniotic fluid and the umbilical vessels, and (3) layering in the more dependent areas [9] . When echogenic amniotic fluid is identified in a third trimester obstetrical ultrasound, Sepulveda et al. recommended direct visualization of the amniotic fluid by amniocentesis or amnioscopy, or a careful study of the fetal well-being by means of nonstress test, and/or biophysical profile [10] as fetal distress or cord compression may result in passage of meconium stool [11] . However, non-passage of meconium can be attributed to small size of internal opening of VF, the physics underlying Bernoulli's theorem or the Venturi effect, thick viscosity of meconium, and poor intestinal peristalsis in fetus.
At birth, presence of VF is suspected clinically by the passage of meconium stool or intestinal content via the umbilicus within few days after birth. However, diagnosis of VF in the presence omphalocele may be misleading. The the location of VF opening on the omphalocele sac, which is adjacent to the umbilical cord and luminal passage of meconium stool after birth leads to diagnosis. The transparent intact sac can be easily differentiated from rupture sac. The presence of bowel perforation prenatally can be noted by meconium contamination of abdominal cavity. A fistulogram may be the best initial diagnostic imaging approach for identifying and confirmation of a fistula tract [12] .
Prior to or after surgical intervention, patient should be evaluated for other congenital anomalies. A preoperative CT scan can provide anatomic identification of failed obliteration of the vitelline duct while an upper gastrointestinal series to rule out malrotation [13] . However, it seems to be unnecessary in VF with omphalocele as the normal bowel can be inspected during surgical repair. Treatment of these anatomic anomalies requires surgical resection of fistula and repair of abdominal defect, either primary or stage repair, within first 24-72 h of life.
Conclusion
VF associated with omphalocele is rare. Post-natal diagnosis is easy by gross appearance stoma like lesion, which is located just lateral of the umbilical cord, an intact omphalocele sac and postnatal meconium stool passage.
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